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No. 84

AN ACT

SB 776

Amendingtheactof September1, 1965(P.L.436),entitled “An actregulatingthe
distribution of commercial feeds and customer-formula feeds in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;conferringpowersandimposingdutieson the
Departmentof Agriculture; andprescribingpenalties,”conformingthe act to
the model actandprovidingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(4) of section3, act of September1, 1965 (P.L.436),
known as the “PennsylvaniaCommercialFeedLaw of 1966,” is amended
to read:

Section3. Definitions of WordsandTerms.—Whenusedin this act:

(4) The term “commercial feed” means all materials [which are
distributedfor use as feed or for mixing in feed, for animals other than man
except:(i) unmixedwholeseedsor grainsandmealsmadedirectly-from-the-entire
seeds,(ii) ungroundhay,straw, stover,silage,cobs,husksand hulls when not
mixedwith othermaterials,(iii) individual chemicalcompoundswhennot mixed
with othermaterials]exceptunmixedseed,wholeor processed,when not
adulteratedwithin themeaningof section7, whichare distri butedfor
use as feed or for mixing in feed: Provided, That the secretary by
regulationmayexemptfrom this definition,orfrom specificprovisions
of this act, commoditiessuchashay, straw, stover,silage,cobs,husks,
hulls and individual chemical compounds,or substanceswhen such
commodities,compoundsor substancesare not intermixedor mixed
with other materials and are not adulterated within the meaningof
section7 of this act.

Section2. Section3 of the act is amendedby addingclausesto read:
Section 3. Definitions of WordsandTerms.—Whenusedin this act:

(16,) The term “drug” meansany article intendedfor use in the
diagnosis, cure, mitigation, treatment,or prevention of disease in
animalsother thanman andarticlesother thanfeedintendedto affect
the structureor anyfunction of the animal body.

(17) The term “manufacture” meansto grind, mix, or blend, or
further processa commercialfeedfor distribution.

(18) The term “petfood” meansanycommercialfeedpreparedand
distributedfor consumptionby pets.

(19) Theterm “portable grinding mill”shall meanan apparatusor
machine,soconstructedasto be movedfrom placeto placeand which
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is not locatedin a permanentplace,usedandemployedasa foodorfeed
grinder or mill to manufacturecommercialfeed.

Section3. Section5, clause(1) of subsection(b) of section6andsection
9 of the act areamendedto read:

Section 5. Labeling.—(a) Any commercial feed distributed in this
Commonwealthshall be accompaniedby a legible label bearing the
following information:

(1) The net weight.
(2) The product name and brand name, if any, under which the

commercialfeed is distributed.
(3) Theguaranteedanalysis[of thecommercialfeed,listing the minimum

percentageof crudeprotein, minimum percentageof crude fat, and maximum
percentageof crude fiber. For all mineral feedsand for thosecommercialfeeds
containinga level of addedmineralingredientsestablishedby regulation,the list
shall include the following, if added: minimumand maximum percentagesof
calcium (Ca), minimumpercentageof phosphorus(P), minimum percentageof
iodine (I), and minimum and maximum percentagesof salt (NaCl). Other
substancesor elements,determinableby laboratorymethods,may beguaranteed
by permissionof the secretary.Whenany itemsareguaranteed,they shall be
subjecttoinspectionandanalysisin accordancewith themethodsandregulations
that may be prescribedby the secretary.The secretary may by regulation
designatecertaincommercialfeedswhich neednotbe labeled.to showguanintees
for crude protein, crude fat and crude fiber.] statedin such terms as the
secretaryby regulation determinesis required to advisethe userof the
compositionofthefeed to supportthe claims madein the labeling. In
all casesthesubstancesorelementsmustbedeterminableby laboratory
methodsfrom generally recognizedsources such as the methods
publishedby the AssociationofOfficial Analytical Chemists.

(4) The common or usual name of each ingredient used in the
manufactureof the commercial feed, except as the secretarymay, by
regulation,permit the useof a collectiveterm for a group of ingredients
[all of which performthe samefunction.An ingredientstatementis notrequired
for single standardizedingredientfeeds which are officially defined.] which
perform a similar function, or he mayexemptsuchcommercialfeeds,
or anygroup thereof,from this requirementofan ingredientstatement
if he finds that such statement is not required in the interest of
consumers.

(5) The nameandprincipal mailingaddressof the manufactureror
thepersonresponsiblefor distributing the commercial feed.

(6) Adequatedirectionsfor usefor all commercialfeedscontaining
drugs and for such other feeds as the secretary may require by
regulation as necessaryfor their safeand effectiveuse.

(7) Such warning or caution statements as the secretary by
regulation determinesare necessaryfor thesafeandeffectiveuseof the
commercialfeed.
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(b) [When a commercialfeed is distributedin this Commonwealthin bags
or othercontainers,the labelshallbeplacedon or affixed to thecontainer.When
a commercialfeed is distributedin bulk the label shall accompanydelivery and
be furnishedto the purchaserat time of delivery.

(c) A customer-formulafeedshall belabeledby invoice.The invoice,which
is to accompanydeliveryandbesuppliedto thepurchaserat thetime-of-delivery,
shall bearthe following information:

(1) Nameandaddressof the mixer.
(2) Nameandaddressof the purchaser.
(3) Dateof sale.
(4) Theproductnameandbrandname,if any,andnumberof poundsof each

commercialfeedusedin the mixtureand thenameandnumberof poundsof each
otherfeed ingredientadded.

(d) If a commercialfeedor a customer-formulafeedcontainsa nonnutritive
substancewhich is intendedfor usein thediagnosis,cure,mitigation, treatment,
or preventionof diseaseor parasitesor which is intendedto affectthe structure
or any function of the animal body, the secretarymay requirethe label to show
the amountpresent,directionsfor use,and/orwarningsagainstmisuseof the
feed.] In thecaseofa customer-formulafeed,it shall beaccompaniedby
a label, invoice,delivery slip, or othershipping documentbearing the
following information:

(1) Nameand addressof the manufacturer.
(2) Nameand addressof the purchaser.
(3) Dateofdelivery.
(4) The productnameand brand name,if any,and thenet weight

of each registeredcommercialfeed usedin the mixture, and the net
weightof eachother ingredient used.

(5) Adequatedirections for use for all customer-formulafeeds
containingdrugsandfor suchotherfeedsas thesecretarymayrequire
by regulation asnecessaryfor their safeand effectiveuse.

(6) Such warning or caution statements as the secretary by
regulationdeterminesare necessaryfor thesafeandeffectiveuseofthe
customer-formulafeed.

Section 6. InspectionFees._* * *

(b) Every person, except as hereinafter provided, who distributes
commercialfeed in this Commonwealthshall:

(1) File, not later thanthe lastday of Januaryof eachyear,an annual
statement,underoath,settingforth thenumberof net tonsof commercial
feedsdistributed in this Commonwealthduring the precedingcalendar
year;andupon filing suchstatementshallpaytheinspectionfeeat therate
stated in subsection(a) of this section or, in lieu thereof, at the rate
establishedby the secretaryby regulationpromulgatedundersubsection
(a) of this section. When more than one person is involved in the
distribution of a commercial feed, the personwho distributes to the
consumer is responsible for reporting the tonnage and paying the
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inspectionfee unlessthe reportandpaymenthavebeenmadeby aprior
distributorof the feed.

Inspectionfeeswhich aredueandowingand havenot beenremitted
to theCommonwealthwithin fifteen daysfollowing theduedateshall
havea penaltyfee of ten per centor a minimum of ten dollars ($10)
addedto theamountduewhenpaymentisfinally ma&. Theassessment
of this penaltyfeeshall not preventthe Commonwealthfrom taking
other actionsas providedin this act.

Section9. Inspection,Sampling,Analysis.—(a)It shallbe the duty of
the secretary,who may act through his authorizedagent, to sample,
inspect,makeanalysesofandtestcommercialfeedsandcustomer-formula
feeds distributedwithin this Commonwealthat such time and place to
such an extent as he may deemnecessaryto determinewhether such
feeds are in compliancewith the provisionsof this act. The secretary
individually or through his agent,is authorizedto enterupon any public
or private premisesincluding any vehicle of transportduring regular
business hours in order to have access to commercial feeds and
customer-formulafeedsand to recordsrelating to their distribution.

(b) [The methodsof samplingand analysisshall be those adoptedby the
secretary from sourcessuch as the Journal of the Association of Official
Agriculture Chemists.

(c) The secretary,in determiningfor administrativepurposeswhethera
commercialfeed is deficientin any component,shall be guided solelyby the
official sampleas definedin clause(13) of section3 andobtainedandanalyzed
as provided for in subsection(b) of this section.

(d) When the inspection and analysis of an official sample indicatesa
commercialfeedhasbeenadulteratedor misbranded,the resultsof analysisshall
beforwardedby thesecretaryto thedistributorand the purchaser.Upon request
within thirty days,the secretaryshall furnishto the distributora portionof the
sample concerned.]A separate notice shall be given for each such
inspection,buta noticeshall notberequiredfor eachentrymadeduring
the period coveredby the inspection.Each such inspection shall be
commenced and completed with reasonable promptness. Upon
completionof the inspection, the person in chargeof thefacility or
vehicleshall be sonotified.

(c) If the office or employemaking such inspectionof a factory,
warehouse,or other establishmenthasobtaineda samplein the course
of the inspection, upon completion of the inspection and prior to
leaving the premiseshe shall give to the owner,operator, or agent in
chargea receiptdescribingthe samplesobtained.

(d) If the owner of any factory, warehouse,or establishment
describedin subsection(a), or his agent,refusesto admit the secretary
or his agent to inspect in accordancewith subsections(a) and (b), the
secretary is authorized to obtain from any court of competent
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jurisdiction a warrant directing suchowner or his agentto submitthe
premisesdescribedin such warrant to inspection.

(e) For the purposeof the enforcementof this act, the secretaryor
his duly designatedagent is authorizedto enter upon any public or
private premises,including any vehicle of transport during regular
businesshoursto haveaccessto, and to obtain samples,and to examine
records relating to distribution of commercialfeeds.

W Samplingand analysisshall be conductedin accordancewith
methodspublishedby theAssociationofOfficial Analytical Chemists,
or in accordancewith other generally recognizedmethods.

(g) The secretary, in determining for administrative purposes
whether a commercialfeed is deficient in any component,shall be
guidedsolelyby theofficial sampleasdefinedin clause(13) ofsection
3 and obtainedand analyzedas providedfor in subsection(1) of this
section.

(h) Theresultsofanalysisofan official sampleshall beforwarded
by thesecretaryto thedistributor andthepurchaserwithin a reasonable
time. Uponrequest,within thirty daysthesecretaryshailfurnish to the
distributor a portion of thesampleconcerned.

Section 4. Section12 of the act, amendedJune3, 1968 (Act No. 77),
is amendedto read:

Section 12. Penalties.—(a)Any personconvictedof violating any of
the provisionsof this actor the rulesandregulationsissuedthereunderor
who shall impede,obstruct,hinder, or otherwisepreventor attemptto
preventsaidsecretaryor his duly authorizedagentin performanceof his
duty in connectionwith the provisionsof thisact, upon convictionthereof
in a summaryproceeding,shallbe finednot less than fifty dollars ($50)or
morethan onehundreddollars ($100)for the first violation, andnot less
than five hundred dollars ($500) or more than one thousanddollars
($1,000) for a subsequentviolation in any one year. In all prosecutions
under this act involving the composition of a lot of commercial feed, a
certified copy of the official analysis signed by the secretaryshall be
acceptedas primafacie evidenceof the composition.

(b) Nothingin this actshallbe construedas requiringthe secretaryor
hisrepresentativeto reportfor prosecutionor for theinstitutionof seizure
proceedingsasa resultof minorviolationsof theactwhenhe believesthat
the public interestwill be bestservedby a suitablenoticeof warningin
writing.

(c) It shallbe the duty of eachdistrictattorneyto whom anyviolation
is reported to cause appropriate proceedingsto be instituted and
prosecutedin acourt of competentjurisdiction without delay.Before the
secretaryreportsa violation for suchprosecution,an opportunityshall be
given the distributor to presenthis view to the secretary.

(d) The secretaryis herebyauthorizedto apply for and the court to
granta temporaryor permanentinjunction restrainingany personfrom
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violating or continuing to violate any of the provisionsof this act or any
rule or regulation promulgated under the act notwithstanding the
existenceof other remediesat law. Suchinjunction is to be issuedwithout
bond.

(e) Any personadverselyaffected by an act, order or ruling made
pursuantto theprovisionsof this actmay within forty-five daysthereafter
bring action in the CommonwealthCourt [of CommonPleasof L)auphin
County] for new trial of the issuesbearingupon such act, order or ruling, and
uponsuchtrial thecourtmayissueandenforcesuchorders,judgmentsor decrees
as the court may deemproper,just andequitable.

W Any personwho usesto his own advantage,or revealsto other
than the secretary, or officers of the PennsylvaniaDepartment of
Agriculture, or to thecourts whenrelevantin anyjudicial proceeding,
any information acquiredunder theauthority of this act, concerning
anymethod,records,formulations,or processeswhich asa tradesecret
is entitled to protection, is guilty of a misdemeanorand shall, on
conviction thereof,befined not lessthanfive hundreddollars ($500)or
imprisonedfor not less than one year, or both: Provided, That this
prohibition shall notbedeemedasprohibiting thesecretaryor hisduly
authorizedagent,fromexchanginginformation of a regulatorynature
with duly appointedofficials of the United StatesGovernment,or of
other states,who are similarly prohibited by law from revealing this
information.

APPROVED—The12th day of August, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 84.

ct.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


